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So much to see, so little sleep - welcome to the Big Apple

Doingitherway
inoldNewYork
ALANASCOTT

NOTI]ING quite describes
ihe f-"ehrs of wakiris up ir
thc citv that ncvcr slceps.

' lhere's a buzz in New
York ctly ihat mahcs any
visitor want io pronpUy put
on their vagabond shoes

It's hard to know lvhere to
sla in a place thal boasis
sono of the most significant
landnarks and hotspots in

The Iirst must see item is
the Staiue of l,iberty.

Thc stahrc is a 4o-mlnuto
ridc oD the Staten lsland
ferry leavnrs regularty ft om
Batlcri Park ir thc tlnan.

Those wanling to walk
a.ound inside the StatLte of
l,r bert,v rn onurnen t mr seunr
oI' inside the famous Dcnch
sift's crorvn are advised to
book iheir lickels in ad-

Arguabl,v the besr viees of
New York afc at.rp thc
Rockefeller Center but for
f i ts l i ime vis i iors lhe Enl '
pirc Stat(' Buildnrg is a
nNsi Made famols iD th-"

Cary Grant movie An ArUill
ro /.|€n?nrel and lhe plac,"
whcft NIts Rvan and Ton
ttanks meei in Sleepless tz
S.drllf, lhe ljlnpire Slale
boasts lncrcdlbh vic$s of
Cenh-al Park and Yanl<ee
Siadium and be!ond.

One of  the su.pr is ing
things aboui Manhaftan is
how casv jt is to gct aroLlnd.

For a surreal rnovie like
expedence it rs tim to caich
one of New York s famous
yellow taxis or (he under.
efound subrvay to iamous
sireets in. ludjng 42nd
strcei and rhe Fiflh Avcmre

Take a $'alk around 12nd

and you s'i]l soon find your
self in Times square a
visudl sp€ctacular with its
colourful neon signs aDd

After missing out on
lick-"ts to s-"e WicA€.1, I had
ihc toLrgh compromis€ of
seeing Jude Law jn dankr.

Another great way to
spend a dar- in New Yo.k is
iaking a strcU through Ccn.
tral Park with its lush
greenery and $alk ing

'l here reail,v is no tim-" to
slcep in ihis citv so makc
sure to gel plentt' of rest

U

Up to you: Alana Scott (pictured) found plenty to see and do in New York.


